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aw Mow Trial It.
letrls aas Itnm4tuln,rare ana newer Tun.

I OauJi. swrr. .pal, W.rxs.
l.iVTi --Th L"ch of- - -- - "miiiM to practice I

iM.nl court Friday
n the
mora- -

e'a?w?.T M"--Tl- .e Esperanto
mfl Seturd.v sfVemo, st 1.30t th, public library. Mis, Bailey will bethe leader.

tv.C!J.U Trrt4-Th-e rase of
aralnst th rnlon pac ficroad company has bn transferred fromXthe state courts to the federal court.

1 Oen-tr- Booth Cinln General William
JHoili. founder of the Salvation Army, willspeaa In Omaha en the evening of Eept?m-te- r

ft. Advice to thla effect nan been re-
ceived by the officer! of the organisation
In (Snaha. Plans are beins; made for a
bis rrwtJitg at the Auditorium.

sal sasltiar Company M.theel Drun-k- l.

the administrator of the ertate of
Xlarko Vuletlc, who died Alav 25 from the
bumii received by th bunting: of a retart
filled with molten metal In the plant of
the American Pmeltins; and Refining- com-
pany, filed suit against the company for
IH'.OOO damages In district court Friday.

rot toff U Observes Memorial Say The
poatofllce wilt close at 12 o clock no n
TuesJay, May 30, on account of lecoraton
day. General delivery will remain open
from 7 30 a. m. until 12 noon, and from t
p. tri. to t p. m. Four and five-tri- p car
rier! will make regular morning trips, all
others one tnp only. The regular collec- -

lon schedule will be observed.
Cifar witk Haircut The proprietor of

the barber shop In the Midland hotel has
put up a sign "Free cigars with evary
slave and haircut." "It all Ijelps." said
the proprietor, "If giving a man a cigar
makes him better satisfied with his hair--

cut--wn- y. It's the best advertisement In tne
v' world. A man wants more than ordinary

satisfaction nowadays he wants something
. extra. A cipsr appeals to ever' man."

ays rtloa la gpoclflo Judge Smith
McPherson of the V'nited States federal
court at Des Moines overruled the motion
of tho defendant In the case of the Vnlt.d
States against Edward R. Mason and the
I'nlted Stales Fidelity and Guaranty com- -

anv for a more SDeciflc petition. The
judge hell that the petition was thoroughly
specific and demanded that a plea be

within the next thirty daya.

CHICAGO MAN BOOSTS

FOR RECIPROCITY BILL

Says It Weald D Tals Caaatry a
World Oood Pewpl Are

!fw raid Well.

"Should achedule "K.- - which Is now be-

fore congress, be put Into effect It would
inly reduca the coot of a suit of elothea

bout 20 cents and a yard of woolen cloth
. K.it s cents." aaid one of the most
prominent clothing manufacturers of
cago. who was In the city Thursday.

"The feeling of unrest which has swept
he country, and tilled the people with the

f-- ar that the United States was going to
nieces la all boeh. Reciprocity, snouia it
become effective by Its passage In congress,
would do tha United States worlds of
good."

According to the Chicago man. tha rail-

way rata decisions are not favoring the
railroads any mora than they are the
people. There la no reason why tha people
should become alarmed as It doea not af-

fect them 'In tho least.
"Tfcls feeling of unrest." said ho. "Is

caused by one man telling another that
ha has been made poor by tha high tariffs.
This feeling gets among tha poopla and
then Into the papers and spreads over tha
country like aa epidemic

"The reason tho tariffs are so high In
this country la because the help la of a

.fcet tar grade and labor coata mora than It
doea m Europe. If tha price of labor In

this country was as low as It Is to Europe,
the railroad could afford a lighter tariff.
The people of this country arc paid better
for their work ard can' afford to pay a
higher price for goods than In other
countries. Thar Is no causa for uneaal-nes- a

and unrest and tha country will still
go on aa It has In tha past. Thla business
of getting something for nothing should a
certain schedule go through is all guff.
IJttle difference will be noticed by th
jieople."

STANTON SENIORS IN JAIL

".Mistake far wtloa Tklseaa,"
Thar Are Gathered la tha

( Leckis.
- STANTON. Kebl. May L (Special. --
Thursda morning th police fore of
Stanton succeeded In landing six seniors
of tha high school in th city JalL Th
class was out all night trying to hoist their
class pennant on th high school building
and was just about to be auoceaaful when
the members were told to atop and a re--
lroH-e-r waa pointed In tbeir, face. 81a of
the boy accompanied th polio to th
lockup and th remainder of th elaaa
aroused tn acnooi soara ana Dupenniana-

I ent Welch and th boy war let out after
t an hours stay in tne cjiy oasui.

Th seniors say they will not graduate
until this matter Is fixed up. aa this baa
always been tha custom.

The board bad th officers guard th
(j-t- -J building to keep th pupils from

getting hold of examination question and
when th seniors were at work they were
mistaken for "question thlevea" and were
thus arrested.

ALTITUDE FLIGHT AT LINCOLN

Jtaaaar Ward, CaMlea Aviator, G-- e

I'D Three Theaeaad Feet
la safety.

LINCOLN. Neb. May M.-8- pclal Tele
gram. ) Before 4.001 people. Hugh Robin- -
sun and Jimmy Ward, th Curtlss aviators
holding exhibitions here, gave several
spectacular fllghta early last evening. On
account of the high wind which prevailed
all day and which Increased In velocity In
tha afternoon the trials were postponed
until the evening. Robinson made three
short flights of about thre minute each.
Ward made an altitude flight lasting more
than twenty minute la which he reached
the height of S,00 feet.

Aged Killed, la Banawray.
LOUP C1TT. Neb.. May J. Special Tel

egram.) An old man named Hajek of
Buffalo county, aged 7 years, was
badly Injured In a runaway at RockvUla,
fourteen miles south of her, thla morning
that Kl died about noon. He had bis skull
fractured, left leg broken, and was other-
wise bruised about th body so that death
waa only a matter of a few hours, lie was
at Rock vi lie helping a aoa build a house
and was at th yard after a load of
ber when the team became frightened and
ran away with th above results.

water Warres at Cheyenne.
CHEYENNE Wyo, May K. Spuria!

United Btatea Senator Francis E. Warren
la home for a few days looking after Un

rtast buslnea matters. ' Quartermaster
general Aishire will arrive Thursday and
accompanied by Senator Warren will make
aa Inspection of the Crow Creek maneuver
camp, the diy water works system, reaer--
voira, etc. There will probably be ao
maneuvers this season, but the camp la to
be kept in avadiUoa at all Umta.

Chief Bright, Mayor and the City
Attorney in a Deadlock.

PLAN TO PAY POLICE HITS S5A0

Hy Tmnrrr ets Maaey froas
Coaaty Trranrrr for Kfnlls

f "rhaol Beads aad for Read
and ffraveaarer Fist.

Chief Brlrr proposed solution to the
police question received a eetbark Thurs-
day morntng when Mayor Tralnor refused
to count nanre the scheme on the ground
thst to p the police serving during the
months of June snd July out of the po1,c
appropriation of the next fieral year would
be a transfer of funds not contemplated
In the law and further because to apply
the funds of the next year to the neds of
the current term would create an overlap
and cripple the service for the next year.

The plan offered by Chief Brlnrs wss
to have eighteen men volunteer their serv- -

Ires a pstrolmen during the months of
June and July, with the understanding
that they would be remunerated by the
city from the police fund of the fiscal
year beginning August 1. The plan waa
drawn up originally with the concurrence
of City Attorney II. C. Murphy, but the
addition of a 'new clause to the original
draft of the Brigrs' plsn csused the city
attorney to retract his approbation.

Mayor Has Plan of Own.
As the matter now stands the mayor

has a new plan of his own which pro
poses to carry through a fire and police
force each consisting of fifteen men with
an application of 13,000 taken from the
scavenger collections snd tsxes collected
in excess of DO per cent. The mayor has
consulted the office of the city treasurer
and has received assurances that his plan
can be financed by the scavenger collec
tion and excess taxes. The assurances of
the city treasurer, however, extend only
so fsr as the provision of the actual money
is concerned. When Informed of the plan
proposed by the mayor. City Attorney
Murphy bluntly said that not "a dollar
from any other fund should be appropri
ated to the use of the police board" in
financing the police system during the
months of June and July. The city attor-
ney ' did not mince word In his charac-terlxatlo- n

of the mayor's scheme. II said
that he considered the proposition as an
attempt to force the people Into counte
nancing the debauching of the police ap-
propriations on the expectation of having
a deficit supplied by the transfer of other
funds to that of the fire and police fund.
Mr. Murphy concluded his remark by say
ing that the mayor could not legally carry
his scheme Into effect

Mayer Tralaor'a Explanation.
The mayor. In explaining his plan, said

that, he could carry them through the pres
ent month without any more money. For
th month of June he would need toco for
the fire department and 11,200 for the po-

lice department. A similar amount would
be needed by the police department for
th month of August, making a total of
$3,000 for th two months. According to
documents In the treasurer's office It ap
pears that the scavenger collections have
in other years been applied to various
uses and supporters of th mayor are
anxious to know wherein lie tho validity
of th city attorney's objections to the
plan. The whole matter la a tangled skein
In which th mayor, th city attorney, th
treasurer's office and th city council
are Involved, together with th chief of
police. Th politicians are divided, tha
polio want to get back to work and tha
merchants are crying for some relief that
will afford them police protection.

Itallremd Present Bill.
South Omaha had a teason In railroad

financiering when th Union Pacific rail-
road sent la a bill for a temporary viaduct
built over th new Mud creek sewer that
crosses the company's right-of-wa- y. Th
bill Is for th sum of $2,484.11.. When It wss
first presented to th city, the officials
filed th bill and waited. Later a second
account was presented and now the city
la In a position where It will have to pay
for Improvements made necessary by th
railroad. As I understand it, sal1 ons
man, th city has th right to build a
ewer at any place It become necessary.

It so happened that th sewer had To pass
under the Union Pacific track aa-.'- l I can
not see why th city must pay for V-.- e via-
duct built by th railroad. Th tnuAua tlK
b threshed out between th city and the
railroad. In th meantime th bill remains
unpaid.

U. C. Petersen Injared.
H. C Peterson, residing at Thirty-thir- d

and T streets, whll engaged In the erec-
tion of th new sheep barn at th tnlon
Stock yards Thursday forenoon, fell from
th building, a Mstance of twenty-fou- r
feet, and was seriously Injured. Th man
was taken In an automobile to th office
of Dr. Beck where It was found that he
had sustained a broken rib, a scalp wound
and an abrasion over the eye. Dr. Beck
was unabl to determine whether Peter-
son had received Internal Injuries.

Peterson, after bis wounds had been
dressed, was still In a dased condition. He
could not remember where he lived, but
told tho doctor that hs would recognls hi
wife If he saw her. The Injured man was
conveyed horn by his fellow workmen.

Money te Treaisrer,
City Treasurer John I. Glllln received

three comfortable checks from County
Treasurer Prank A. Furay Thursday morn-la- g.

Of the checks, one for will
be devoted to th Interest and redemption
f th bonds Issued by th school district

of South Omaha. Another for I4.SM will
be devoted to th regular school fund and
th last check will be divided between the
road fund which gets 11.124 &9. Th scaven-
ger collection by the county treasurer will
be added to the Interest and sinking fund.

Eaalee te Naaae Delegates,
Next Tuesday at th meeting of the

South Omaha aerie No. 154. Fraternal Order
of Eagles, fourteen delegates will be
elected to represent th serie at th state
convention to be held at Columbus, Ne-
braska on June 14. U and 1C. Th local
aerie has a membership of 7U and has just
completed a new home at aa expense of
fla.(k.

Two Weraea Hart la Bnaaway.
Injuries to two women resulted from arunaway at Albright Thursday morning.

Mrs. Charles Jarrett of Sarpy county and
ber guest, Mrs Mary Taylor of Hannibal.
Mo., were thrown from a buggy when their
horse becam frightened. Mrs Jarrettsright ankle was severely sprained and Mrs
Taylor sustained a fracture of th right
wm. Dr. R. E. Schlndel attended them
and they wear taken t th Jarrett home
Mrs. Taylor's Injuries are considered se-
rious. In view of her age. which Is 65.

asasaer Caaap ler Beya.
All the boys of South Omaha are look-

ing forward with Interest to th summer
camp of the Toung Men's Christian asso
ciation, which will be pitched at Seymour
Lake park, from June 12 to 23.

Boys who are not members of th
elation are Invited to confer with the local
secretary If they wish to participate. All
boy of good moral character are eligible
to Join th camp. There will b tenta.
cots, good cooking snd games of ail kinds
for th occasion.

On next 8atwiday afternoon there will
be a pla festival at Spring Lake park, te
ahlrh th bo s and parents are invited.
Th affair is given under th auspices of

QN MEMORIAL DAY, you, amongst
others, will probably form a part of the pa-

rade. You should consequently prepare for this day by
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$2.50 and $2.00 Suits $1.35 A lot
lisle Suits that sell, at
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'

s I I
Men's lOo Hose,
at

Gar-
ters, at 5c

the Ladies' auxiliary of the Toung- - Men's
Christian

Th program Is as follows:
4 JO, recreation and games; 6:99. lunch

(f.lcnic style), and 7 IS. toasts. A. C. tan-coa- st

will be toastraaster. Following is
the program: "Uad," Kuss Phllp; "Son,"
Max Poote; "The Oym," Ralph Leach;
Hikes." Bvron Leach: "Bible Classes,"

Howard Foote; "Home." Q. U. Wallace;
"Chums." B. F. Pennlson.

Maa-l-e City Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bans, 107 North

Eighteenth street, announce the birth of a
girl.

No. 7111, American Federation of Labor,
will meet tonight at O0 Q street for the
election of officers.

James Povondra was arrested by Chief
Brings and Officer Potach Wednesday
night for abusing his wife.

Friday night t I o'clock Rev. C. T.
Ilsley will preach at the Bethel Baptist
church. Forty-thir- d and 1 streets.

'Phone Bell South S68 Independent S

for a case of Jetter Clold Top. Prompt de-
livery to any part of city. William Jetter.

Joseph l'lssk. s former police officer, is
at the South Omaha hoepltal. where he
underwent a successful surgical operation
Tuesday afternoon.

A special meeting of the W. C. O. F..
St. Mary's court, will be held Friday even-
ing st the home of the financial secretary.
All members are urged to attend.

Th girls' basket ball team will glv an
Ice cream social St the home of Miss Cis
Aluworth. gall T street, on May a. All
th members and friends are invited.

Michael Is very 111 at th hos-
pital, her h has just undergone a seri-
ous operation. Becaue of Mr. Queenan's
a fears ar entertained for his recovery.

City' Clerk Good has sold SM dog tags
for th present year. This is an increa
of seventeen over last year. The proceeds
of the dug tax ar th of th
dog catcher.

For Rent Six acres with crop In fruit
and vegetables. N m nous, etc.
Twenty blocks south of Q street on iHh
street. Act quick. J. H Rudersdorf. Hit
i street. South Omaha.

Mr.u lodi, No. -- . Modern Brother-
hood of will entertain member
and fnends at an ice cream social and
dance Friday nirht. May Mh. at th hall
over th South Omaha bank. Twenty-filt- h

and N streets.
Mr. and Mrs Wiers will leav In a few

days for Chicago, to which city Mr. Wiers
hat oecn transferred by the Cudahy Pack-
ing company, of which h is a valued em-
ploy. The Wiers have been active la
church work and Toung Men's Christian

circles of boulh Omaha.
dainty reception was givca Tburadsv

getting a new suit. As the first step toward
doing so, we ask you to see our new

Suits for

splendid

be .'

they are the garments
occasions. are made to our for your
and are to put on. Their 'lire the of the
season, and their good looks will nay with them for all time Decause ol

their hich grade fabrics and splendid There are
English Homespuns, French Flannels and Mohalrg

In blues, grays, tans and dark mixtures. The most unusual values are
those at

For those who fancy the light weight suits there Is tb
greatest assortment and the finest ever shown In

Blue at to $25
And at to $30

Your Boy Will Look and Feel
Better in a Wash

"With hot days now at hand your hoy should he
in one of our cool, loose-fittin- g, hygienic and

stylish looking "Wash Suits. are in Russian
and Blouse for hoys of 2' to 10 years.

suitable fast color material, both domestic and
imported, is included in our variety, at 95c to $3.45

About Our Boys Blue Serges
They're made in the newest boys' from all

wool, dark blue, fast color serge fabrics; their
are loosely woven to make them yet they're very
strongly, woven and splendidly made so that they will
last through hard wear of every sort. handsome
double-breaste- d styles, at. .$3.95, and $7.45

Men's Underwear Values That Won't
Be Able to Resist

Men's Shirts and Drawers 33c famous "Poros-knit- "

and Nainsook in summer that Q9f
regularly 50c; Saturday

Men's $1.00 Union Suit 59c Island Cotton and fam-

ous "Porosknit" Union Suits regularly
$1.00;

Men's Union
of high grade Union regularly

$2.00. pick jjg

association.

Queenan

America,

association

satisfaction,

workmanship. feather-
weight

Suits
Fancy Suits

materials

'

There Will Wonderful Bargains Satur-
day in Our Shirt

raw
Men's 12Vc

perquisites

OIL

5c

Two-Piec- e Summer
for such

They
ready models newest

Cravenetted

three-piec- e

$10
$10

Suit

dressed
They made

Sailor styles
Every

styles

cool,

Three

styles,

Department
LOT 1, 95c Highly tailored, perfect
Shirts, in coat plain or pleated

fronts, cuffs attached or separate, in hand-
some light striped and figured patterns. "We

advise you to get your summer's QC
supply before these are gone wtfl

LOT 2, 50c This lot contains splendidly
made Shirts, in coat 6tyles if desired, cuffs
attached or detached. Madras, percales or
chambrays. A shirt bargain that
can't equaled

House of
High Merit?

For ideal

values

Serge

Better

$4.95

You

Manhattan

night at the heme of Mr. snd Mrs. A. L.
terpqulst. Twenty-fift- h and E urerts, in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Klmer D. Wiers.
The house was tastefully decorated and a
raullful program of muslo wss rendered.
Two hundred guests rat down to the ban-
quet. During the course of the evening
Mrs. R. O. Hasklns. Mrs. Fred Towl and
Mr. Gardner rendered vocal solos. The
Mioses West of Omaha delighted those
present with vie 11 n quartets and piano
duels.

Starts After a Smoke,
Runs Into Holdup Man

for Tobacco Coiti Joseph
Paul Twenty Dollars and Rail-

road Ticket

While thre highwaymen wer robbing
Ray Rentfrow on Nineteenth street be-
tween Webster and BurstXpO last night,
Joseph Paul, safe in his home. UTl Liodge
street, was seized with a sudden craving
for a smoke He redressed himself and
started to th corner store for som to-
bacco. Reaching Twenty-secon- d and Dodge
streets th same thre highwaymen emerged
from beneath sone shade trees and took
(JO and a railroad ticket to New York from
his pockets.

Th reports of both robberies ram Into
the police station at th sama time. Cap-
tain Dempsey and Sergeant Madsen, with
a squad of detectives rushed to th neigh-
borhood of th robberies in th emergency
automobile. A thorough search proved
futile. Officers wer sent out on the trail
of th bandit trio, who wer described by
their victims as young fellows about U
years of aga

FALLS OFF CHAIR AND
FRACTURES HIS

Standing on a chair In th basement of
his home, 31i Burt street, fitting a screen
in a window, John Edwards, 3 years old,
fell when th chair slipped, and fractured
his skull at lb Uas and sustained a frac-
ture of th left collar bone. Th accident
occurred at 11 o'clock yesterday morning.
Police Surgeons O. C. Bishop and T. T.
Harris attended ths Injured mis acd or- -

t A V.'..'JJfXl

Be

fit-

ting styles,

Tho

or;der

50c

lat night.

Uncommon

Women's

$2.50

A Great Sale Saturday of
IPAMAIViIA. HAT

Worth $7.50 and $10. at
2.95-$3.95-$4-

95

a purchase which C--"T"-
"T

several hundred Omaha men
to wear a Hat just a

- uuu me xtrguiar price.
There are over Panamas in the lot and

we bought them direct from a prominent Ecua-
dorian Hat exporter in bales just as they are
turned out by the natives. These Panamas were
smoothly and evenly woven by hand. They
have been blocked and trimmed by
Americans in the correct styles for

as: Telescope, Alpine and Optimo in small,
medium and large shapes. This purchase is on
sale in big lots, at

$2.95-$3.95-$4.- 95

Homz of Stein-Blo- ck Clothes, Rega) Shoes, Stetson Hats, Shirts

CraYing

SKULL

expert

dered b!n int to the Methodist hospital
He was sill In he In a serious condition!
late

Orders of South Dakota
Railroad Commission

Beretford Telephone Company Muit
make Connection with Rural

Linei.

PERRE. S. D , May 26. .?peclal.)-T- he
State Railway commission at Its regular
monthly fixed a hearing at A ber
deen. on June 21, to hear the complainti-o- f

the Minneapolis Thresher Machine com-
pany on the of half rates op

sent In for repairs, which rate
waa In effect for some time but no longer
exists.

The commission will hold a meeting at
Mobrldge on June 22 to an

causing loss of life.
A call and demand was made for a

track between the Chicago A
Northwestern snd the Chicago, Milwaukee

St. Paul tracks at Vilas.
The commission granted In part th re-

quest of the Alcester company
to raise Its monthly rental rates. Whll
granting an Increase the commission did
not allow all that was asked.

Th Beresford company was
ordered to make connections between th
different rural lines of the North Star
company. While th local company would
make connections between its exchange
and any of th North Star rural lines, it
refused to connect the different lines of
th rural company, tut bas been ordered
to do to.

Th akota Central Telephone company
has been suthorixed to increase It local
exchange rates at Huron on its automatic
service put In st that place.

A call and was made on the
Oreat Norihen company for aa ualaadlng
platform near th slat fair grounds at
Huron, which order was made on th ap-

plication of th secretary of th fair asso-
ciation for such

While no order was mad tq that effect.

BBsav

the & Ft. Paul road
lias agreed to extend a off their
right-of-wa- y at Mlna for th use of the
Aberdeen Brick company.

The same company has agreed to make
a through fourth class rate on oil snd
gasoline when shipped over the main line
and th Puget Sound line. They had a
oral fourth clasa rat on either line alone,
but when the shipment went from one
line to another the rste was Increased to
ihlrd clasa, but they have agreed to cut
off this discrimination.

omsnearemeat at Ira,d wood.
I'EADWOOD. S. D . May - Special. -'-
ommenctment exercises st the Dead wood

High school will start June I with the
senior class play at the Ieadwood theater
June t the senior graduating eirt-i.-. win

be held, when the address of Prof. Bates
of the South Dakota school
at will be given and Phil Ver- -

lentergir. president of the school board,
will present diplomas to eleven graduates.
The baccalaureate sermon will be given at
M John s Episcopal church by the rector.
rlev. M. P. Montgomery. The graduates
are:

lluth M. Arkerman T. T T . .1PIbiMIb 1. Vlf. 'II., ...u LJ..-.-- - ,...,'
ger. Jessie L. Pearson. Mtlford Earl
V. r.l bulk L" .J . . . . j . .... . irau.uuui, a . Burner- -
land, Paul Wertenberger. Harold A. WhiteHwIim--i tv y . . 1 n . .... .
shorthand and typewriting wul be given
' i. Alien, Aria C An1rr,n
Marian F. Bohn, Mary E. Croghan. Ber- -

oruuiri, urni jacoDSon. r.mcll
and Pauline M. Shannon.

Xobedf Is Tso Old
to learn that th sure way to cur a cough
or cold Is with Dr. King's New
S"C and II 00. For sal by Beaton Drug C i.

the medicine he approves.

A Cool Store
Aside rrom being the most mod-

ern store. In the West and
therefore the store best prepared
to fulfill your every clothing need,
this store has a pronotjnred ad-

vantage in being so built and to
arranged that It Is always cool and
pleasant. Our wide aisles, large

and conveniently
departments mate this a

most store, even on the
very hottest days. You are invited
to come In and wander
this cool and modern store at any
time you wish.

Footwear
Two-F- ii ty

Uncommon is really a very mod-

est word when used to describe
our handsome Summer Footwear
at this price. Practically every
new style and leather Is Included
In our variety. Of course the
leather la first-grad- e; of course
the shapes are not only new hut
will fit you neatly and comfort-
ably, and of course we have your
size. Hetter see these Men's

and these Women's Oxfords
and Pumps, at

Men's or

$5,

ess?
Here is news of we made,

will give an oppor--
ninny Panama at trifle V'i

1,600

this sea-
son,

three

meeting

withdrawal
machinery

Investigate
accident

connecting

Telephone

Telephone

ademand

convenience.

Chicago. Milwaukee
sidetrack

Agricultural
Brookings

Shep- -

Kelnhold
A.

I'iscovery.

clothing

windows, ar-

range.!
pleasant

through

at

Ox-

fords,

Panamas Renovated
During This Sale

for $1.25
You may figure on mak-

ing your last year's Panama
do you, for this season. If
so, bring It In Saturday and
let us rebleacb. and reshape
It, for only

50c Coatless
penders

$1.2

Sus-- c:
,at ZOC

ft
DOc President Sus-- IP W
penders, at ...wUC Yf

'"Juci Say"
It Bains

Original and Gsnulna

MALTED MILK
Thi Food-drin- k for All Ijn.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrec with the Weakest cLgestton.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, mailed grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minita.
Take no anhgtirote. Ak for HORUCK'S.
'CCT Others ere imitations.

Candy Special for Saturday

40c Molasses Peanut Butter
Kisses, per lb 25

60c ."PRINCESS SWEET
Chocolates, per pound . 39
MYERS' XEAIfLITAN ICE

CREAM ROLLS.
Quarts ..-10- S pints 0

Three flavors In each roll.
Myers-DiNo- n Drug Co.

16th and Karnaiu fits.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Beet Farm I'm per.

TTTT Y We strongly recommend
W eati JLunas Aefs Chen 0 we

U believe it prevents, protects,
soothes. What does your doctor recommend? Take only

Trust him every time.
KSUi'Wi

8

a. ArerC
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